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1 was braught up on British cooking and have always
loved puddings. They are supposediy one of the few things
that the British can cook.

We have certainly neyer been known for elegant cook-
ing, but a good pudding can be a very satisfying finish toaa
mneal or a substantial snack.

They are usually made with basic ingredients, and are
inexpensive and fairly nutritious.

These puddings are quite easy to prepare and some can
even be mad e up ifl a few minutes and put in the aven. They
will take littie time aut of your busy schedule.

Haked Custard

1/2 cup sugar
dash sait
1 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
2-1/2 cups milk
nutrneg

Blend first four ingredients together weil. Graduaily stir in
milk. Pour the mixture into a casserole or souffle dish and
gently sprinkle it with nutrveg. Pace the dish in a pan about
haîf full with hot water. Bake this at 350P for about twa
hours. A knife inserted near the oenter should corne out
fairly dean when the pudding is done.

Taioca RKk*n

1/4 cup sugar
2 tbsp. quick cooking tapioca
1/8 tsp. sait
2 cups rniik
2 eggs, separated
1 tsp. vanilla
2 tbsp. sugar

in a saucepan combine the fîrst four ingredients and, egg
yolks. Cook the mixture over rnedium heat, stirring con-
stantly until it cornes ta a full boil. Remove it from heat and
blend in vanilla Beat the egg whites until stiff, and graduaily
add sugar as they become sîiff. fold the eugs whites into the
tapioca mixture ami cool.

Rie hidd.g

1 litre rnik
1 tin evaporated milik
1/4 cup pearl rie (Monarch is best)
1/4 cup sugar
1 tsp. vanilia
1 scoop butter

The Real WorM

Combine ail Ingredients ln a greased casserole or souffle
dish. Bakeit at 3W0 for about 3 hours and stir occasionally.tô
lift rice. Test ta make sure that rie hdone. Add extra mitk if
necessary or If a thinnrer pudding hs desired.

vanna ftddn

2 cups rnilk
1/3 cup sugar-
2 tbsp. cornstarch
dash sait
2 egg yolks
1 tbsp. butter
1 tsp. vanilla

Brjng the rnilk ta a boit over rnediumn heat. Combine sugar.
cormtmcand saiin a bowl and mix witb a small arnountof
coid rni k. Pour i5iýot milk white stirring continually. Pour
the mixture iffit saucepan and retum ta heat. Bring it toaa
boit for one minute, stir constantly. Beat the yoiks in a srnall
bowl and blend in about a third of the bot mixture. Blend
this into the remalning mixture in the saucepan and heat
again. Stir, uhl the mixture bubbles. Remnove it from heat
and beat in butter and venlla. To avoid askin on topstir the
pudding White iN cools or caver it with plastic wrap.

See van&a pofrg <bove) md:

intrease sugar 10 1/2 cup ami cornstarch ta 3 tp. Add 1 oz.
square of cbocolate wikh milk. Omit the butter and beat

Soe una pudé «oWý) md:

Subfttute 1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar for white
sugar.

kxanA"M iddk

4 cups rniik
lcup matasses
1/2 cup cold water
1 tbsp. corn nieal
1ltsp. ginger
1 egg, beaten weil
4./2cup seedtess raisins

Scald 3 cups of the milk in a double boier. Wet the àor
meatwltha littde of thewater and add k t the miik. Bail the
mixture until it separates and curdies, Add the rernaining
ingredients and bake in a casserole dish'at 350* for 2-1/2
hours.
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The handlè an thodoor tbàî one must walk througb tu
get from Hub Mail to the Rutherford Library is broken. 1
guess someone kicked k or Eu lied it loose because it h
sticking out. 1 was standing bthe door a few minutes
ago and, aitbough some people had to, stop suddenly or
veer to the rigln because they were flot watching wbere
they were going, nô one bit It. The handie is a push-bar
type and it is sticking out about two feet frorn the door so
It Is possiblethat smeone will walk mnto it.

One of the people wbo was aimost jabbed was a litde
boy. He would have been hit in the head.Anotber was a
short, fat student who was reading a book as he walked
to the mail. 1 îhink he would have caught the handie In
the stoînach. There wa$ one other student, a maie, who
had been walking and îalking wlîh a couple of his
friends. He saw, the handie at the Iast second befère it
would have rammed hlm. 1 do not like to think about
where b. would have been bit.

Wben the fat student came back h. was teiling a friend
wbat had nearly happened ta hlm. Hls friend had
Iaugbed and patted the guy's betly. 1 îhink be was impty-
Ing that with ail the padding b. had,,thewould have
been no damage don.1 have ta disagree. if that guy had
been punctured..


